
 

Mini-Camps 2023-2024 
When can I register? 

Registration is available now online at www.asphaltgreen.org. After selecting the 
link, you will be prompted to select your campus. After that, please hover over the 
Camps button and select “Mini Camp” to register online. 

Can I register by the day? 

We offer a limited number of single day mini-camps on holidays such as Veterans 
Day. Other mini-camp offerings for longer school breaks are offered in multi-day 
packages only. We do not offer single day options for the longer mini-camps.  

What are mini-camp hours? 

Mini-camp hours are 8:45am to 3:15pm.  

Does Asphalt Green require campers to be vaccinated for mini-camp? 

Campers are not required to be vaccinated against COVID-19 in order to be eligible 
to attend camp.  

Does Asphalt Green offer pre- and after-camp services for mini-camps?  

No, Asphalt Green does not offer pre- and after-camp services. 

Can I pick my camper up early? 

Yes, early pickups are allowed until 3:00 PM. If you’re planning to pick your camper 
up early, please notify the camps team in advance.  

What will campers do during the day? 

Campers will follow a set schedule of activities that may include recreational swim, 
sports, martial arts, yoga, arts and crafts, and more.  

http://www.asphaltgreen.org/


What does my camper need to bring? 

Each day, campers should pack a nut-free lunch, water bottle, swimsuit, goggles, 
towel, and swim cap if their hair falls below their chin. A daily snack is provided 
each afternoon. 

When do mini-camps take place? 

During all school holidays and vacations, September through June. Please refer to 
our website (https://www.asphaltgreen.org/ues/programs/camps/mini-camps/) for 
a full schedule. 

What happens in the event of inclement weather?  

Asphalt Green reserves the right to cancel Mini-Camp due to inclement weather if it 
is determined that staff/camper travel conditions are unsafe. In the event of 
cancellations, makeup days in a subsequent Mini-Camp will be offered during the 
2023-2024 season.  Parents/guardians will be notified of cancellations by email at 
least two hours before the scheduled start time for the day. 

 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS? 

Please call or e-mail the Camp Office. We are happy to answer questions, 
set up private tours, help with registration over the phone, and more! 

Contact: 

(212) 298-7900 

minicamps@asphaltgreen.org  

  

https://www.asphaltgreen.org/ues/programs/camps/mini-camps/
mailto:minicamps@asphaltgreen.org


Camps Team 
 

Pat King       Katie Duffy 

Manager of Mini-Camps and Operations  Director of Camps 

(646) 981-2347      (646) 981-2325 

pking@asphaltgreen.org      kduffy@asphaltgreen.org 

 

Kristen LeBlanc      Fabio Del Carlo 

Associate Director of Camps    Camps Program Director 

(212) 298-2292      (646) 981-2328 

kleblanc@asphaltgreen.org    fdelcarlo@asphaltgreen.org 

 

Jori Zimmerman 

Camps Administrator 

(212) 298-7900 

jzimmerman@asphaltgreen.org  
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